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the afternoon thextoUnty officers took
BOARD OF EDUCAIIOII MEETS'nrrwz lsk miitii mmt r siiiiniv fvf one of Chas. P, Dowdy's shoes to the V :We know-th- e old cry of no money. scene of the crime and tried tjie ex.... . . j 7flease aon't repeat it, mends, we J nperiment of fitting it In a track which

they - believed to . have been made bydon't ask: for more money, but for a UM 7 . I ft . 1 M ' M Man, I the murderer. It. Is rumored that theAgedamerent ' use or' some that Is. Is it uowoy, An RIFshoe did not fit; the track, but when"Killed With Axe His Son Unmore Important to teach our colored
population to make baskets and -- sew,

Committee from Sorosis Given Hear-

ing With Reference to Request
of Certain Improvements

in City Schools.
ith questioned r.the "officers stated that

they did not caro ftqdiscuss the mat Ifor to cook and wash? Is it more uni der Arrest, Charged
.' Horrible Crimeversally needed - for our own daugh-- 1 ter at this time. - .

ters to know stenography or cooking? Mr. Dowdy's body was turned ov
We Invite discussion. The time has er tn the undertaking establishment
come for opinions .voiced in words, Coming as a Climax tO the Wave Of nt Mr W V,. Yorm tn ho nrennreri

i

n
The regular monthly meeting of the

''County Board of Education yesterday and put into action. We 'have held crime wnich is sweeping over the for buViaI:(fThe funeraSwill e. heldour neace lone enouerh. We enter our . . . . IL.. at 2 30. o'clock .this , afternoon,;; .: from..fternoon was featured by the conside protest
ration of two requests from the North Following the reading of the above spected citizen, was waylaid and bru-- 1 T nprpsr. at 'Kn nr. i'nth
Carolina Sorosis, one that the domes- - there was a general discussion, at the telly murdered Sunday evening about jont street Mr. Dowdy had be'en

conclusion of which the s board adopted Seacoast home with forg Cn the old Wilmington making hi, the sona resolution to the effect that the railway track, about 50 yards east of some time. V The murdered man is
lie science department be restored to
ti'c city graded schools and the other board apprqves of the suggestion of wherft ,t eross'fta Maeomber'a ditch, be- - Unrvived "bv his wife, two sons. Chasme North Carolina porosis for re-o- p;

d tQ intersection or 14th and Ann If. and D. W. Dowdy, and two grand

of savings depositors in this bank, which we call our roll
THE-lis-

t

fiohor, includes business and professional men, women, clerks,
y mechanics, dressmakers,- - milliners, housekeepers; '

laboring men, and many children. We extend a' cordial invitation for
every. thrifty prudent person yho desires to save money to join our

.' " " 'roll of honor,

THIS BANK TRANSACTS AN EXCLUSIVE SAVINGS BANK
BUSINESS. :

THE PEOPLES SAVONGS BANK
The Big White Building, Corner Front and Princess Streets.

enmg oi .ine aomesuc science scnooi Btteets, and the" af ter-clim- ax came yes- - children. The funeral will be attend
that some arrangements be made for
a rigid medical examination of all
school children. A committee from

-- ilu club was present and the matters
were thoroughly discussed for nearly Zrrrattfdw wtoi hli nvChu. F. .Dowiy, ei by Cape Fear Cam!. No. 254.

Fall opening. him with the crime. v body. They will meet atfhe house atThe board also adopted the follow- -
2:S0.,Walking along the dark track, aceducation approves of and endorsestwo hours, with the result that the la

i?(Mrs not only enlisted the sympathy
and interest of the board, but exacted from North Carolina Sorosis for a

with the murder, Mr .Dowdy was L number of years, Mr. Dowdy wascompulsory physical examination of
children in public schools of the city. knocked down by a blow from tne duu wen-know- n and a ; respected citizen.a uromise, in a form of resolutions,

that the plans outlined are heartily and that a committee from this board ol a neav.y axe. and a3 . hf l He was born in Pamlico county and
be named to te with the North rate his skull was crusneo witn WdS in the TdM year-o- his age.

approved by the board, which pro- -

Carolina Sorosis, the city superinten- - fnoiner diow. i ne cmm iieu m
Jfc .g rumored that more sensations

hablv means that the requests will be dent of health and superintendent of 1US. .."u,uc , , , T will be brought to light m connection :'Granted in toto. public schools with a view of passage " muraerer aiso ueu, ior with tne murder within the next few
.1.0. Carr, Esq., chairman presided, of a necessary ordinance controlling e

mid in attendance were Messrs. cnas the matter, or make other necessary u . X J k It was talked on the streets yester- -
armnppmpnt? " vying man anu me leu-tai- e ac ucK. Taylor, Jr., and J. Q. L. Gieschen,

the other members; Prof. Washington The little boy stated that day afternoon that some one had been
Mr. J. G. L. Gieschen and Chairman U1U' o.ncubted as saying that youns Dowdy

Catiett. county. superintendent of pub
Ik- - instruction; Mr. H. McL. Green,
county treasurer;" Mr, J. Allen Taylor, .tS tat OTt"ta could not have committedI the crime

She? SodldsUmen?io unableto give any .description The "5.fSml and Mr. . osummoned4.- ,- r n, too n ambulance waschairman of the joint city school com
9 o'clock. Whether or not there iso .j !m0r, in Aiatriri Mrt I Dowdy was rushed to the Janfles

, mittee. and Mr. Sam Bear, also a com- -
any truth in the rumor, was not learn-
ed last night.5, Wrightsvllle, was received, and was Walker Memorial Hospital, where lieitteeman. The following Is the com-

mittee of ladies from Sorosis: Mrs n.ttk .n.n.nntci Mr Hnwu&n a en ub.il .ill uuui aiieinaius, iiuuuvULUeULCU Willi ICSICW. nvuu - - -

t
has reoentlv removed to New York having ever regained consciousness -

Herbert McClammy, president of the 15. v

There Is a Certain Wilmington Bank
which was organized over twenty-thre-e years ago with Capital of $25,000, which has
faithfully met every obligation during all of these years; which has paid regular divi-

dends to stockholders, ranging from 6 to 16 per annum, besides accumulating addi-

tional Capital of $75,000 out of profits, and a SURPLUS of over $200,000.00. Its new
building is thoroughly fireproof and modern in every detail, and offers every up to date
facility.

No Reward is Offered you to guess the! name of this Bank; every Wilmingtonian is

proud of the record of

Gity and change of residence is the Five hours afterwards a pair joriRea, Estate Transfers
r?asn.n,e 1 r uTvn'i. wTr7 taken to tie Deeds were filed for record yester- -

club; Mrs. R. W. Hicks, Mrs. G. R
French, Mrs. J. M. Solky, Mrs. M. H
Shepherd, Mrs. M. L. Stover and Mrs
A. J. Howell. . the AretiP. hut in the meantime, many day as follows: u.u& v. Jjonnouej- -

.rL r, rH" ti; had walked around the scene to F. W. Khl and wife." for $10 andNorth Carolina Sorosis has been a
A resolution was adopted to the ef- - of the crime and the dogs could do other considerations, 10t"5h Sixth,. 1G5power in civic improvement in Wil-

mington during the past few years
and the ladies of this organization

knoH ie or rna nnininn i nnrninz in me war ul iiaiiiiiK iuc uim- - icci uunu vi ...v.-v-- .r ,wKv, uuw
o HT.artmont nf Pen- - rifirr feet In sizeitJ. E. Norwood and oth

bodv school should be self-sustaini- At first it was believed that the axe ers to J. Irving iBiear for $100 and oth- -

and that the board will not approve found beside the prostrate i body was er considerations, 101 on Mantei,
of any further expenditures for main- - the only clue to the murder, but early feet east or "13th street; '30x150 feet
tenance of the department until some yesterday morning Sheriff S. P. Cow- - in size: also lot cn Market, 60 feet
of the manufactured articles are turn- - an and Deputy a. l.. iveay, searcmug wesi oi ioin, oaw m
j j i. tnr-- oninrpii hn tha nochtrrhnod in comnanv with I ThoS'. J. Gore and wife to C. C.

have never yet made an effort to se-

cure a thing that they did not succeed
in their undertaking. They work
quietly, but earnestly and determinedl-
y, and get results. Their fight to have
the domestic science department re-

stored in the city schools and to have
a medical examination of the school
children has been carried on quietly,
but persistently for some time and al

eT,Hir tr. Hitrlft Nn 1. a number of county officers, found a Chadbourn, for $10 and other consid- -
Ouvu.w .1 . . .... . . .j. ,. I ,i Hjfnnn 1 HO -- no THE WDLCBDIWGTOM

'SAVOWGS aTiUST GO
The meeting adjourned shortly ar- - second blood-staine- a axe wnicn, u is erauuns, iUt uu .ncaica, j ic caoi

of Front street, 33x130 feet in size.said, will figure in the case as imter 6 o'clock. :
portance evidence.

The follow On reauest or Assistant uny Aitorready success is in sight.
HIGHMY ROBBERY CHARGEDwas read to the Board of A. G. L. GOOD ROADS Tell ney Geo. L. Peschau and County Ating paper

torney Marsden Bellamy, prosecuun
Oldest Bank in the City. Largest Savings Bank in the State.for the State, the coroner's inquest,

which was to have been, held yestev
Tom MacRae, Colored, Bound Over toWill Visit Wilmlnaton Tomorrow av afternoon at 4 o'clock, was post

noned until Wednesday morning at 11
. lusrated Lecture in Grrfnd The

o'clock, it is presttme1 to give the of trustees had accepted his offer. The
Superior Court Large Monday

Morning Docket ;in Re-

corder's Court

Education yesterday afternoon by a
nif mbef of the committee and set
forth the position, of the club in the
matter of domestio science in the city
schools:

The North Carolina Sorosis feels
that she can 'assert with entire truth,
tfnd without fear of successful contrad-

iction, that her labors have been giv-

en without stint to the general good
of this comifcmity. At times we have
worked hard, and if at any time the

State a chance to work up the caseatre and txniDits in iar
at Station. ' property fronts 66 feet on Front street,

runs back 168 feet and is 66 feet Onfurther.
Charles F. Dowdy's arrest came as Nutt street.

and costs for resisting an officer and
Annie Riddle contributed $5 and the
costs for disorderly conduct. L.. Hug-Kin- s

fared likewise on a similar
Charge,- - as did Mary Mock. J. T.
Capps was found not guilty on a
cfcarga. of disorderly conduct. A nol

an overwhelming surprise to the pub
Arrangements have been comDleted lie. It followed the finding of the sec-- 1 Tom MacRae, colored, stood out as Encouraging to Robbers

The following editorial squib from

ation building t6 Mr. Joseph J. Lough-li- n

and associates &s made by the
board of directors in special session
Saturday evening and as announced
in Sunday's paper. Dr. Joseph Aker-ma- n,

president of the association, is
chairman of the board of trustees as
well as the board of directors. There
are six other- - members of the board
of trustees as follows: Messrs. Wm.
E. Springer, W. M. Cumming, B. F.
Hall, Clayton. Giles,. J. V. Grainger, C.

for the visit to this city tomorrow af-on- d axe, which the officers say hathe bright and particular star among
pros was taken in , a similar casemotive was a selfish one, we are not

conscious of it. Our desire is to be
yesterday's Charlotte wserver is of
local interest: ...ternoon of the Atlantic Coast Line irT t3 usual ge Monday morning ar

nractical in our aims and efforts good roads train, whicn is operated under was Issued by Justice George ray or aspirants ior nonors m tne te
Seeine the dally need for more under, the ausnices of the United Harriss on information and Deuei or corder's court yesterday, toeing cnarg- -

skilled home-make- rs, as well as do- -

against Nick Enlaw.
An unusually large number of

drunks faced the court, some getting
the usual $5 and costs, some more
than this and several escaping on the
payment of costs. Several cases
were continued.

States Department of Agriculture, of- - Deputy Sheriff Melvin llorne and Dep- - ed with highway robbery and assault
fic.ofoodoaa8 The train will ar-- uty Horne d serloWlnjury' to "Boise" James, W. Worth. The board of trustees wasir.e?tics,. we thought to begin, wnere

all mankind would reap the benefit,
and uhrp no thinking and eating invited to. meet ,wth; the board, of di

rive here at noon tomorrow from. Bur-t- o await preliminary hearing be-- 1 another negro.' Probable 'cause being

Wilmington has been greatly in-

fested with robbers, the police depart-
ment reporting from six to eight each
night. The officers seem to be unable
to cope with the situation, and are
said to advocate the employment of a
number of bloodhounds to aid them in
running dAwn the culprits. The pur-

chase of bloodhounds will no doubt
be encouraging news to the robbers.
Charlotte Observer.

rectors Saturday afternoon, wnen tne
proposition of Mr. Loughlin was congaw, and from a. to a ociock an ihus- - fore justice narnss. ine aaie adsiiouna, ne was commmea to jau in
sidered by the latter, but there wastrated lecture will be given in the hot yet been set. default of $300 bond, to await trial in TRUSTEES MAY MEET TODAY.

Grand Theatre bv one of the gOTern--1
" 5? .1!" Ln,"rer; the Superior Com. not a quorum present of - the board

of trustees.
The board of directors agreed tp sellment eoeru ,coompanyInS the t.reln.

man could say hay; with the scientific
training for home makers.-No- w, some
of the lords of creation. do. oppose a
woman's voting, with possibly some
pood arguments; but what man,, ra-

tional, can oppose teaching a girl how
to make a home clean, comfortable
and sanitary, and to set a nourishing
and economical meal for her tlfed
husband on his return from a strenu
mis dav of business. Now. this, and

the property to Mr. Loughlin for $60,- -ig wuicm vu yuuiit: x w'"J "V general cojiversauou uu city alleges that MacRae and a ne
ed. wniie tnrougnoui ine anernoon "ew " mi-g- ro woman named Uiiie Felder held 000, subject, however, to the approval

of the board of trustees, should it be

Board Will Pass Upon Matter of Sale
of Y. M. C. A. Building.

It was stated at the office of the Y.
M. C. A. yesterday that probably the
board of trustees of the association
will be called ifl special session this
afternoon for the purpose of ratifying
or disapproving the sale of the associ

the exhibit bar, in which will be shown Ui"loi L7" Z I tim up, robbed him and oeat him se

20 Years Building Up.
A reputation of handling goods of

quality. Each piece of goods guaran-
teed as represented. J. T. Burke,
Jeweler and Optician, No. 27 South
Front street de 3-t- f.

necessary on account of legal require-'- -the:,ate3t Woveroaaway mach,n. 'AJ,,: ments. Mr. Lcugniin was notified in?K" ri " , ifa"HOn ?'f t,B" ble earlier .la , the eveuln., had ap- - writing Saturday night that the boardMac " . . uarc w.uic uui.ixs iuo nmaohoJ Vim nn Mnrth Tenth atyaat
I UKr V. rJ P srb . OPTlOlllMirn I Ann I v J s.o..mn o oni trraatar In - I . ,

mrnim-atio- n aeent of the Coast Line. I11 demanded his money, throwing a
.. i a ittr hn ;.: j. t--i- Ar. irevoiver in ms tace. upon nis re- -

v.irr. tt.a troin a rnrtjnn nf I . ? fusal to give up the money, the negro iff?he time slice It started oh its trip ZT""' "ovr ?oaT stand aTlS --ff! M?. SA1 "J" d.!r
. . i - . i i mp r n i ri ,wi i ri tii it Ki Hnn iiph nir nin THE C. W. POLVOGT COMPANYooutu, nu.ciuw. ana jasue sireeis, aim il wa.sriu, ""'D.-- r v tna hoaA -- itri nv tTlf-- in

monto rrf the vtRir nr rne train mrnor- - .r!m -- ,v"Mo" "u, nintf fnTVt"..;.-lZ.- S to his statements, the Fel 'The Store That's! Always Busy."n,w,rt. wherV hi wi n aealn 11 came up and also struck
' ThV tr-T- rT arrived at Clinton f '""V ."" ' : him a number of times over the head

S erdarifternc T and the citizens "f trCfir t, "a EECwith He-sai- the woman hada pair of shoes
. a i w v I armunder her and that she threwof the town gave a smoKer last n'sni an axe drawn as if to strike his grand thess on the ground and told MacRaein honor of the visitors. From Clin father. He screamed and fled and as to kill him, as he had stolen herton the train will ko to Rose Hill, hA ax'a sn huar ti slkenin thud shoes. . .thence to Burgaw, arriving at the lat- - th butt of the weap0n struck the Following the alleged , assault and

simply this, was our object when we
induced one of our school committees
to put domestic science In one of our
public schools a few years ago. We
wiphed it for all. colored as well as
white, but we could not reach the com-

mittees, hence we made ourselves sati-

sfied with half a loaf, and put it in
the one only. A committee from the
club went before the committee of the
Union school, who would listen," and
offered to furnish a room they had
with every necessary equipment, from
gas ranges, tables and chairs, and a
cupboard, to towels, mops and soap;
to secure a vpman properly equipped
for the work, and to start the work
off, if they would sustain and keep it
Koing. The club kept her promise. We
Floured a graduate of the Boston
Cooking School, who taught practical
cooking, with the chemical results
made clear to her class. She taught
how to make good breads of various
kinds; how to select good meats at
the stall and to cook them with the
nourishing qualities retained. The im-

portance of- - cleanliness was made
plain, and the easiest and best way to
secure the same. To prove this fact,
in a contest given here some time
back, with prizes offered for the best
bread and cake. , the two first prizes
were taken by girls trained at the Un-
ion cookine school. The superinten

ter piace m .t,v wut& mio oia man's head. The child saw only robbery. James had a warrant issuednoon. Leaving i Burgaw at noon, to- - one man, and he stated to the offi--1 for the arrest' of MacRae'. ' He told thdmorrow the train win arrive m w u-- tn t tnl dressed Zmtnrnn t 15??S4 P. M. and remain Ti i.7j n- - officers a story the police station

OPERIDWG OF 'TOYLAMP!;
Our Toy Department, covering the Entire Basement Floor, awaits you with .a. well-selecte- d, stock,

of TOYS. You are cordially invited to inspect' our' magnificent showing of Holiday Goods, whether
you come to buy or not.

Of Gifts that will be appreciated above everything else because nothing is so appreciated as
"Something to Wear." , .

. SANTA CLAUS is growing more practical each year, and, instead of the. things that satisfy, the
eye alone, so common in years gone by, we now witness the giving of. those wholesome, - .useful and
practical things which one would buy for himself and which are not only ' gratefully' received ' on
Christmas Day, but are a source of much joy and pleasure for many days to come.

FOR THE CHILDREN V
, . .

Dolls, Games, Tool Chests, Drums, Guns, Magic Lanterns, Carriages, Trunks, Horns, .Train3, Me-

chanical Toys, Dolls, Houses, Stores. ' '" "

in thVa city until Thursday morning. owV dropped lanteTn " truthTfu!
when it leaves for Jacksonville. From R?i 2ltS,;w winpr and described, the sack of money

' . ... . . - ni 1 cn ouu v..i..o o i was taken from him. When the neJacksonvuie me irain win go w ru. . . t t , darkne8S
lflftkSVllIe. WniCn- - Will De reacueu oK ol.m enregj nnlnklv nnH nn' ' . - I A. LIT3 fAft 1U M - V hum

gro was arrested the sac "was in his
possession, but James said that the
paper money, which it had containedshortly after noon, Thursday, ana win Uce heaaquarters was notified. The

leave . Pollocksville at 3:26 for New
when tasn,ttom him, had beenwhere It will remain until Fri- - lrhahf v half tour after toe re-Sa- y

then to hlS with silver, several dollarsnoon.,, The. train will go iteached the Placediman WaS SiniCK. .1 n. OA tho nmnnnt labon frAm himWhitevme, arriving iiire i aen;--Th- e first on the scene found r -- ""V IVTr "'
and at noon for . . . . i ouiu oiiu iuc . eiucrM.. Saturday , leaving

Chadbourn. where a stop of 40 minuses ?l?f?. 2. around
prostrate0"" tne man denied James' charges, but tti

-7-iT hVmaria from 12:16 P. M. to 2:46 ufV.uV h 7hV tjaoIj him iawleviaeuce" I against him was deemed suf
T aii v w - .

P. M., and w
oor, arrivine m A" back of Mr. Dowdy'? head was almost -- rpiK'i7 fr.T r'orfwav. S. C where par-lu- v' . . superiordent of education and members of the

' . .r' . x , ',1, I crushed in oy tne nrst mow ana ap- - ,... wirh asaailif an(1 hatterv nnonschool mm mittee exnressed their WIU ' 11.. rMn.V ninntlr ft Via I

niide and nleaure in the work acconv
SndtVn' proved southw.ra.., X . : Snd SJ" " ""'te.'f.l?J..sk'Plished and the results attained. We

shared the feeling, and confidently
hoped to see it put Into the Hemen

V

7;1

4

... .

wav. too. havine nroven Itself a suc

has been snown. uy ; v ogmzea ior uer appearance.
thnSoolS Tho dying man was placed in the charle8 Roimden, a soldier fromat every point
iSe t?ain and while New

T HajumJ t1 .JS1 work Fort Caswell, was to be tried on a
the work of tal. while the to cha f lareen-- but an officer fromffiKV1"??. ?S it is likely ffi ?ei apparently hope. task of pregent

cess. All of a sudden, the powers that
bo decided to close the kitchen ana

riaHhe interest will be none the Ss the.defendant be turnedd ), we know not what, with the as-
sets we had nlaeed there, without con vity. It IS expectea inaip- - ' 10 lne miuimjf numonues 10 oe

SSeSoS will be attended by several P?St ?;a?,1S!?;JtS Uealt with. The request was granted

EVERYTHING DISPLAYED.
Where you can readily inspect the goods

and make your selections, however busy we
may be.

KIMONOS.
Make a most acceptable - present. They are

handy, neat and comfortable. , $1.00 to JlD.OO.

GLOVES.
of all 'ninds are here in vast; assortments. Wool
GloveS. Kid Gloves, Silk Oioves, 50c. to $3.50.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
All kinds, from the cheapest to the best

great values at 5c.. to $l0Ceach.

LADIES' SWEATERS.
- Sweaters of quality, very reasonably priced;
all color creations-- , $1.50 to $4.00.

STYLISH NEW HATS.
The latest shapes and shades. The right

styles and qualities, at the right prices, $1.50 to
$15.00..

For Mother, Grandmother, Sister or Daughter,
would be "Just Fine."

sultation, or even notice given to the
hnnnred and that streams of people l --

: ''"c.u and the case was stri(club, on the sublect. We ieit inaig
;r--

lr the PThibit car at the union 05..ro"ce : r S ocket ' ,nant: but wa swallowed our Indigna

SILK NECK SCARES.
are sensible, serviceable and beautiful,- 75c. to '

$4.00.

BATHROBES.
and Lounging Robes make excellent gifts. Ours
are very attractive this year; $4.00. to $7.50.

HOSIERY.
An immense line of Hosiery In - all the

shades one can imagine, priced 25c. to $2.00 a '

pair.
DRESS SKIRTS.

of attractive styles and excellent qual 1 1 i e s.
They make fine gifts. ' '

UMBRELLAS. '

make an attractive gift they are useful and
certain to be appreciated'

DRESS GOODS.
are highly appreciated. You will find the cor-
rect shades and styles Here 25c. to $2.50. ' "

ART SQUARES.
Brussels, Velvet and Axminster Art Squares,.

$10.00 to $35.00; these art useful presents.

SILVER NOVELTIES.
at reasonable prices. Jewel Boxes, Hair Recelv-- .

ers, Gilt Frames, Pin 'Holders, Ash Trays and
a thousand other nvelti'eg which we cannot

mention. We Invite you to call.

tion and tried to look pleasant when
uniting on different members of the

who assured us

7 teYIe' a Pair D'?a John colored triedthe afternoon. As-a- n ,Ior .Williams, was
Sd caUon ofS the interest that has Jds and gentleman, though he an as9ault upoja a female. He was

G. W.the Mr.
been by the people of Virginia dogsto found m and fined 0 and the
and NoSS Carolina in roads Thompson the day before, immediately lCOBts Joe Parrow colored wa? fineQ

tna.Bn got busy. The Atlantic Coast Line ',,ha twn t- - OTw1 fTws afa fnP a nm.
from Hmo tn ttmo that they apprecl
him! thp value nf the course and would

train washeld about 15 minutes andbeen out over cealed James andthat the train has weapon.
?000 Mr. G W Thompson and his son tried ChargesVeoDle the lectures Rid, Jonea , were on ofJt r,ri insnected boarded it with his dogs and came on disorderly conduct. Register, wP

a' some future time restore domestic
science to our school system;- - but
Pferred it should be in the High
school, where the whole town would
have acfesB tn the training: ' that .a

herefyen S Y. ' T
tefc Wilmington. They reached found not guilty and Jones was flnedvLllC 1UUUC1 U 1 vim "

The following deceived last night U f"oruy Deiore x ok. auu $5 and . the costs. John Jones, also
Hlanrrlorlv rw-v- n A rVwr.' onm for the purpose would be includ- - evidence, 6f ttbe interest shown at wy.

accompanied
; "f- -

by Councilman charged, with,
crime, feited ,hig bod ( w Register wasr V MtAtfi in the new High School Duuaing,

iinri thpn thp ltttchen M?.u?' v r ne ll.-- The Moore, Chief Fowler, a number of fined $5, "and , costs for disorderly con MissesT;'o?w w vitted mdun'ted officers and-citlzens- . A' vig"We enter now uDon the ' second duct. ' ,.(' --
,

Ladies'' Smits, $10.00 to $40.00.
Coats, $5.00 to $15.0"

Children's Coats, $2.50 to ,$10.00 :

Coats, $5.00 to $35.00.

ydar of Rerviro from the new build . James E. --Bean drew a,fine of ?15 Ladies'
ft" LtuUw l 8 law 8earch was made and the dogs

repreBenwiTij ,wup . !r.inHv nf the fir ms, hut nothine ronldit1!?. Where labour cooking school?
Th equipment given for that course, ive and the southern section of Wayne

J.J Lit be done, as many people had .walked
through the fields and surrounding
section. Another attempt was made
yesterday morning; and again yester

wnr.re is it, and for what purpose De-im- ?

used? We would like an answer
To these questions, given, to the public.

vitally interested. The public 'is
I " rested, for we are approached

Many times on the subject by citizens
day afternoon but; the result was the

. Commence right away to do your Christmas trading; come forenoon's, if you can; the sooner you
come the better the assortments will be and then you won't have to hurry. Make selections' now;
we'll deliver when you want tis to. We are showing, by far, the finest collection of desirable gifts for
everybody ever shown here. v ' I

f "The story of Christmas is the. story of human sacrifice. The charm of Chri3tmas is. the charm
of generosity. Sacrifice and generosity go hand in hand in the world-wid- e willingness .of .all mankind
to give at Christmas time." .....

ACTIVE MONEY.

Through this Bank your every-
day transactions can be handled
in the most satisfactory manner:
Deposit your money in this bank
and- take a check book and make'
settlements by check. You save
time and trouble in counting mon-
ey. You" save ' disputes, as your
checks, will show what yoa have
paid. You save yourself the risk

' of losing your money and danger
from burglars and highwaymen.

asking "Where is the domestic sci
same; and the dogs could not pick up
the trail. ' :'" ;

.

In the meantime Sheriff Cowan and
his officers got busy and at an earlycourse, once begun? I want my,

county The lecture was anenaeu uy

a large .crowd.? Mr. L. E. Boykin, the
United States good, roads expert, was
introduced with appropriate remarks
by Mr. Fred Mentz, . editor of the
Mount Olive Tribune. A second lec-

ture was given for the benefit of the
graded school chlldren.-wh- o attended
in a body. This section is alive to the
importance of good roads and from
the interest displayed at the meeting
todaythe people of this section will
continue the good work with renewed
interesW' . a . v

'

filter taught,' or else the same
" K stions out in derision, when only hour the second axe was found in the
throne would alter the auestion

"At our last business meeting this
bushes about 3 00 . yards east of where
the crime was committed by the
Sheriff and Deputy Kelly. iShortly
after this the son,. Chas . . Dowdy, THE C. W. POLVOGT COMPANY'natter was introduced and a motion

VV'"!" calling for all these facts to be
? ';tun out, laid before the Board of was arrested The Southern National BznkiThe search for further evidence conNewHavana; Dec. 11. Baseball:''luoation and given to the public

tlnued throughout 'the ,'dayr 'DaringYork Nationals XO; Havana 2.me motion was carried unanimously,
: ;, I

n,'-- ' y.


